
Minor Box J-15, 16
Box 1
Folder:
1. Inventory of Joseph S. Murrow and Bacone College Collections.
2. Photocopy, "Why the Indian is Poor and Disheartened" by J.S. Murrow.
4. Untitled manuscript on J.S. Murrow.
5. Same
6. Diary of J.S. Murrow, April 24, 1867 to September 19, 1869.
10. Photocopy, The Indian Orphan, newspaper, "Fifty Beautiful Years", November 1, 1907.
11. Correspondence to Prof. Joseph B. Thoburn from an official of Department of the Interior, December 19, 1918.
12. Chapter XXIX of incomplete manuscript. "An Early Missionary".
16. "Indian Territory Masonry" by William P. Freeman, photocopy.


20. Manuscript, "Reminiscences of a Missionary Among Wild Southwest Indians" by Paul B. Smith.


**Box 2**

Folder:

1. *The Indian Orphan*, Indian Territory, 1904-1914.


3. Same, pp. 94-199.


5. Photocopy, "Confederate Refugees from Indian Territory".


9. Photocopies, Annual Reports: 66th - 74th, of the ABHMS.
